
Jii.itc.iil e:ucp.LOS tncy could iiiio1, ula-iv- e

to tine case ; had heard the parties
' -i i v. it,.cffes on their behalf --

Uii.i 5"'j .f .u thJ.r opinion that altho
ifoi-.- e cirmmftaiiees took place at the
'1 heane on Friday evening the 10th inft.
vliii!) appeared to Mr. Randolph and

p.iAei.t tomanifeft holtility towards
Lini, )ct as some of the circumfbnees
have been fufi.ciently explained and

were of a ratuie too equivocal to
jufiify repreheiifioii and punilhinent there
does not appear fuftkieiit reason for the
interference of the house, on the ground
of i: breaca of privilege.

Tlie committee furter dated that they
had taken the whole of the evidence in
writing, which with the two follow lug

were submitted to the House.
Resolved, That this Kouie entertains a

refpeilful fer.fe of tTi? regard which the
President of the United States has fhewn
to its rights and privileges in his rr.eili.gc
of the 14th iiut. accompanied by a letter
ad.'.reffed to him by John Randolph jun.
a member of this house

Resolved, That in respect to the charge
alledged'oy John. Randolph jun. a 'member
of this House, in his 'letter addreffed to
the President of the United States on the
1 1 t!i iait. and by him fubittcd to the
confederation of the House, that fuffiolent
cause docs r.ct appear for the interpohtion
of this House, on the grounds of a breach
of its privileges.

On motion it was ordered that the
ineffage of the President and Mr. Ran-
dolphs letter to him the report of the
committee and testimony accompanying
it, he printed for (he use of the members.

The reading of the testimony being cal-

led for, was readand the Hou se adjourned.

INSTRUCTIONS
From ibe General Assembly of Virginia to

Stephens Thompson Mason, and Wilson-Care-

Nicholas, Senators from the Slate
cfVirgitia, in the Congress of the Uni
ted States.
THE General Affembly of the Com-

monwealth of Virgnia, though they en-

tertain no dubt of your punctual perfor-
mance ofyour duty, or of your faithful
adherence to the great principles of

law, and national policy, deem
iuincumbent on them, to announce to
you, and to Congress, their opinions for-

med aster the most mature deliberation,
on objefts effbutially connected, as
th.y solemnly believe, with the dearest
Piahts. ant moil important inte-rpft- s ns
the People.

From the performance of this sacred
duty, they will not be deterred by any

that the charge may be re-

peated of their acting under the influence
o; ambition, of interest, of parly spirit,
or of a difpohtion hostile to the Union of
the States. Despising reproach.es, &

vindication against them ; confei-ouso- f
the rectitude of their motives, and

jnowing, that they have no other object
.n view, than the happinefsof the People ;

.hey heiitate not to declare, they will ne-

'er cease, while the sovereignty of the
State Shall be permitted to remain, to ex-sre- fs

their decided disapprobation o'f prin-
ciples, which they believe to befalfe, and
of measures which they believe feel and
to he pernicious.

In the execution of this duty, they ex-

perience unfeigned concern. It is to the
General Aflembly of this Commonwealth,
afubjeift of piofound regret, that measures
have been adopted and principles .vawed
Ly the Government of the United States
ivh'ch demand from them the inllriivli ns
whitiuhey arc about to pronounce. Tn.it
thrfe iiiltruclions are in exaCt coincidence
with tli j great principles of c mftilutional
law unJ national policy, is a poliition, the

of which they aver1 before God and
tii "ir Country. They fuhniit them, how-eve- r,

to the iu '.gem en t of all good citizens,
who feel an v iicilude for t.nc welfare of

"
these Unite.'. States. They submit them
to dim clifc "ion, to difpa. donate inqui-
ry ; and cannot doubt as tothe result. The
General Ane nMy of Virginia, look fore-
word with no lei's exultation than confi-
dence to the time, when, in the progress
of political ti '.'.th, their priucipLs and opi-
nions fitall g iierally be admitted ; to the
time, when it fhal! gc terallv be acknow-
ledged, that accumulating debts encreaf-in-g

taxes, Standing Armies, St expensive
Navies, are evils, which do not neceffa- -

rily result from pslitical institutions ;

to that time, when Peace, Liberty, and
Economy, Hi..!! be the oniy objects, & the.

the only guide, which the
Servants of a htuous and happy People
Unl! dare to pursue.

The General Affembly of Virginia,
will not now'enter in a minute detail of all
th' '.'..As and reafonings, which juttify and
r M'-- the in'.lruclioas hereto i'ubpined.
The canne', however, forbear to remind
yu of 1 . ne r.i"s and obferv.ition, which
ti- d e i : o expreflive aid important
to be palled over in lilsnco. It is with

the rnofi it riot' s concerrt, t?i?t the Ccite- - J

rai Aflembly of Virginia obierve, the ex- - j

Ireofdinarfolicitude d'.fpkvcd by the'
Admiiuitration of the Go 1 nment cf the ;

United Stater, for raifmg and cter.ding j'

military eilablifhments : and while it ha, ;

been steady and uniform in the pin suit of
that objedt, undeterred by the ronfequen-- 1

ces of cxpenfes and taxes, the motives
for the conduct have been aiied

and accommodated to every change c! J

our political situation. They lud indul- -

ged a hope, when there was a prospect of!
an accommodation of differences with the
French Republic ; or, is even the emitting !

mmion inouia not terminate m mat cieni le

event ; when all the belligerent nati-
ons of Europe, are too much occupied
with European concerns, to r.iedit'.itc an
invasion of the United States ; that the
People would have been .relieved from
the evils and expenses incident tpamilita-r- y

eltablifnmcnt : hut it has been with
the most painful emotions, that they have
seen in the Prefidenfs Speech, at the

present feffion,of cor.grefs,
a total disappointment in this jnft and
nleafing cxpeclation. The fclloving in-

timation, contained in that speech, nt on-

ly proves that their expe6t.iti-- n was e

; but, as the General Aflend.ly of
Virginia conceive, indicates a radical
change in thegre.-.- t coni'.ituticr.t.! princi-
ple of national defence. '1 he riefdent
in his Speech ohjen cs, " The result of
the miflion to France is y.--t uncertain :

But, however it ...ay tc.rr.in.ite, a steady
perfeveance in a i'yftem of national de-

fence, commensurate with our icfourcts
and the situation of the United States, is
an obvious dictate of wisdom." This re-

commendation, is c.ir.ied into p.acYice,
would materially leffen the advantage..
which would naturally tc.iV.it frrm an ac
commodation with the French Rcpullic,
the moll important of f. Iiicli would be, a

relies from the e"ils incident to a prepa-
ration for a rupture ; and tffentially etta-blifli-

a position ncv er befo; e officially ad-

vanced in the United States, tint war in
Europe is of itself a fu'Taient cause for
raising a Standing Ariuv here, equal at
leas! to the military eftbliflinient.

The experience of all ages has fliown,
that the respite from wars amonglt the
European nations is too fliort to jufiify
difbandingan exiRing army, and railing
another, during the intervals of peace, as
ei nrnn'irnlmn li..- - M.rt novt- rnnhii--n . ir.1 '

of course, is European wars be a fuificient
cause ior riifLnj; military eftabliflimcnts, a
perpetual standing army would be the
certain confequencc of the recommenda-
tion. It cannot have escaped vour no-
tice, that the present war in Europe has
not hitherto been deemed a sufficient cause
for increasing the military establishment
of the United States. So far from it,
that dining the exiftehce of the war, the
former establishment was actually redu-
ced. It is equally notorious, that the
only motive avowed for augmenting the
military force, arose from the apprehenfi-01- 1

of an actual invasion from France;
and the same law which gave life to the
army, contains a provision for dilhanding
it, upon an accommodation with that re-

public. The love of power is so itroug
a palfion of the human mind, that it can-
not be watched with too much vigilance,
nor counteracted with too much circur.i-fpectio- n,

by thoi'e, whole rights are fub-je- ct

to its undue operation. The people
of the United States ought not to expect
an exemption from the effects of this

pailioo, wlieii eery yge has exhi-
bited continual fceiies of calamities

it, in every other country;
and they would perhaps deserve the mifs-rabl- e

sate wlch others have experien-
ced, is, when they see the same causes in
operation amongst them, they fliould in-

vite rather than repel their effeeis. A
standing army addreffes itself to this pafii-o- n

with the most persuasive eloquence.
It extends the influence of thole who
command it, both by the terror its power
may excite, and the emoluments its of- -

f.ces may bestow. It is notiherefore g

that standing armies, in the eyes of
those whocontroul them, fliould be view-
ed aithe only safe & adequate defence of
the nation. But it would be strange in-

deed, is the same delufinrii fhouli:extend
to those, who are the defrayers of their
expence, and may be the victiirts of their
power.

Although the conftitr.tlon fubmhs the
right 'of raiiingarmies to tiie difcretionof
congress ; yet it e i.'.e.ulv contemplated
the militia as the great bulwark of nati-
onal defence ; as wil, to use the language
of the ronllitulion, to repel invasion, as
to execute the laws of the Union, and t
suppress insurrections ; a.ii contempla-
ted the right of railing armies for prelf-in- g

and extraordinary emeigencies. That
the militia is the only f.ife ant adequate
defence of a nation, is a political aio"i
hitherto held fiu.vd in the United States.
This is not only the obvious meaning of

the confVitiition ; Vut is Itill itoyc firong-- "

ly evidenced by the practical conftnciion j'

thereof tinderthc former sdm:ir..'tra:ion,r.s "

v ill appear by reviewing its p;octvdn.g3
for se. eral fucccihve ars aite." the gov- -

enimcr.t was put into opeiatici. Short- - ';

ly aster that event, the sir ft prefider.t, in jj

his speech on the 8th of January, 1790, n

ailed the attention of congress, to the j

givat biiUiiefs of pioviding for the nation- - !;

;! defence, in the followi'n- - v.r.ids : " A '!

free people ought not onlv to be armed,"
uv.t diicipimed ; to which end, an uni-

form and wfll-digefte- d plan is lequifite.1'
Acting under the same impreffion, in htS

speech on the 2jth of October, 1791, he
again reminded congress of the militia, as
(he great depository of national force :

speaking of the several objects referred
to the eonfuleration of congress, in re-

ferring to the militia he obferyes ; " Tlje
first is certainly an object of primary im-

portance, whether viewed in reference
to the national fecurily, or to the fatis-factio- n

of the community or to the prefer-vatio- n

of order. In connection with this,
the establishment of competent magazines
and arsenals, and the fortifications na-

turally present themselves to cor.f.derati-011- .

The safety of the United STatcs,
under divine protection, ought to rest oh
the baf.s of fyfleinatic and solid arrange-
ments, exposed as little as poihble to the
hazard of fortuitous circumstances."

These recommendations, being cor.f:-dere- d

as relating exclusively to the mi-

litia, gac rise to a law (more effetua!lv
to provide for the national defence, by

an ur.foim throughout
the United States.) The president,

recurrinc to the militia as the safe
and adequate defence of the nation, in his
speech on the 3d of December 1703, as-

ter speaking osth: ncceflity of piocvring
arms and other military apparatus, em-

phatically obfei ves ; "Nor can fuclf"ar-rangemen- ts

with such objects, be etfp-ofe-

to the censure or jealousy of the warniell
friends of republican government. Thc
are incapable of abuse in the hands of r.

militia, who ought to po fiefs a pride ii.
being a depository of the force of the re-

public; and may be trained to a degreeo '

energy equal to every military exigenc,
of the United States. But it is an inqui-
ry whkl, cannot be too felmn!y pursued,
whether the a'.t has organi?ed them so as
to produce their full effect." 'And again
aster the militia, had demonflrated iheii
efiicacy in promptly marching to suppress
an oppolition to the laws in Pennh lva-ni- a,

on the 19th of November 1794; in
his speech the president observes : " The
deviling and eflablifhing a well regulated
militia, would be a genuine source of

honor, and a perfect title topub-li- c

gratitude. I therefore entertain a

hope, that the present feffion will not pass
without earning to its full energy, the
power of organizing, annirg, and difcipli-nin- g

ihe militia ; and thus providing, in
the language of the conflitution, for call-
ing them forth, to execute the laws of
the Union, suppress insurrections, and re-

pel invasions, as auxiliary to the hate of
our defence; to which congress can ne-

ver too frequently recur : They will not
omit to inquire whether the fortifications
which have been already licensed by law,
be commensurate with our exigencies."

These quotations require no illufttrati-on- .
They speak the language of the con-

flitution. They pronounce the national
will. They demonstrate, that the mili-

tia alone are the safe and adequate depo-
fitory of the national force ; that they

are competent to every military ex-

igency ; that they alone can corre6t
intrigues as well as repel foreign

invasions. Until the fifth congreTs this
principle was held sacred andunqueftion-abl- e

in the United States. It was then
completely subverted, by the substitution
of a military establishment ; by embody-
ing and arming volunteer corps, selected
for their devotion to the doctrines of the
administration ; and withholding arms
from the hands of the militia, at a time
when danger from invasion was pretend-
ed or believed ; and at the present feffion
this revolutionary doctrine is further re-
commended and enforced.

The solicitude of the Virginia affembly
for dilbanding the army, and reinflating
the great constitutional principle of na-
tional defence, is greatly increased by

to the enormous sums appropria-
ted for supporting the army and navy.
During the last year, whilst money was
procured at eight per centum, the appro-
priations for the support of the army

amounted to 4,300,000 dollars ; for
fortifications, 700,000 ; for the navy,
4,350,000 ; amounting in the whole to
;, 250,000 ; exclusive of a great and

sum of voluntary fubferipti-on- s

for building and equipping veffcls of
.var, for which the fubferibers receive an
intercft at six per centum. Thus impo- -
sing an armual debt, or inflicting an annu- -

.1 tax, upon the people, of nearly two
dollars for eveiy individual thioVut the
U. States; V.'hilft the only effeclswhiih
tm.
a t

ir.inour IvUera lias ct micloled aie,
jriuptun or pu! lie and private l.o- -

rals ; tl.e uii.cn. 11. v.U": ot lnonarcrnial
doctrines ; the unhpaiiou of the treasure
of the laborious and incicltrious, for the
most part, amonglt the most idle, oiffolute,
and vicici.s of the citizens ; violation of
personal security, find contempt of the
civil authoriu. And it is with extreme
concern that the general affeinblv are
constrained to anticipate a continuation
and increase of tiiefe evils, in proportion
to the continuatiosi and exter.fion of the
caiiTe vhkh produces and nurtures them.
With lefptect to the navy, it mav be pro-

per to remind you, that, whatever may
be the ostensible object of its eftallifhiment
or whatever may be the prospect of temp-
orary advantages rtfulting therefrcm,iti3
demonflrated by the experience of-al- l na-

tions, who have adventured far into naval
policy, that such a prospect is, ultimate-
ly delufives and that a navy has ever
in practice been employed, as an irdtru-me- nt

of power, expeni'e and aggreiiion :

Not of national defence, economy, or
protection to commerce.

The general - aflembly of Virginia,
would consider themselves, traitors to
the trusts reposed in thern, were they to
remain silent, whilst a doctrine has been
publicly advanced, novel in its principle,
and tremendous in its consequences :

That the common law of England is in
force under the government of the United--

States. It is not at this time propo-fe-d

to expose, at large, theroonltrous
reful'ting from the adoption of

this principle. It ought never, however,
to be forgotten, and can never be too of-

ten repeated, that it opens a new tribu-
nal for the trial of crimes, never contem-
plated by the federal compact. It epens
a newxode of sanguinary criminal law,
both obsolete ad unknown, and either
wholly rejected or effentially modified in
almost all its parts by state institutions.
It arrests or supersedes slate jurifdicVion;
and innovates upon state laws. It fub-jec- ts

the citizen to punifliment, accorSing
to the judiciary will ; when he is lest in
ignorance of what this law enjoins as a
duty, or prohibits as a crime. It aHums
a range of jurisdiction for the federal
courts, which defies limitation or defini-
tion. In Ihort, it is believed, that the
advocates for the principle, would them-
felves be lost, in an attempt to apply it to
the existing institutions of federal and
'date courts, by separating with precifionT
their judiciary rights, and thus prevent
ing the interference of judiciary claims ;
or, is concurrent jurisdiction, in all cases
recognized by the common law of Eng-
land, be admitted to both the federal and
state courts, it establishes two
tribunals for the trial and punishment of
crimes, and leaves the accused citizen as
a victim to be scrambled for by those rival
jurisdictions, 8c leaves him alio uncertain
whether au acquittal by one tribunal
(hall be an acquittal in the other. In ci-

vil suits, "this scramble for jurisdiction
would necejfarily lead to Itill greater
complexity, ambiguity, and confusion.

With refpejet to the Alien and Sediti-
on' Laws, it fs at present deemed nccefla-ar- y

so refer you to the various difcuflions
on those fubje'ets, which in the opinion of
the general Aflembly of Virginia, clearly
demonstrate the unconstitutionality of
their principles : and experience.has al-

ready fulficiently shown, .the mii'ciiiefs of
their operation.

The general aflembly qfVigin id, confi-
ding in your intelligence & zeal,trust that
these principles will be, on all proper

illultrated and fuported by you,
with that candor, moderation, and firm-nes- s,

without which, the friends of liberty
and Truth, however sincere, cannot ren-
der efleritial service to the canfe in which
they are engaged.

Deeply impreffed with these opinions.
theGenetal Aflerrtbly of Virginia, instruct
the Senators and requelt the Reprefenta-- j
tives from this btate in Congrels, to use?

tlieir Deic euoris ,

1. To procure a reduction of the Armv,
within the narrowest limits compatible
with the protection of the sorts, and the
preservation of the arsenals maintained
by the United States.

a. To prevent any augmenteaWn of the
Navy, and to promote any proposition for
reducing it within the' ndrroweft limits,
compatible with tiie protection of the fea-coai-

ls,

ports, and harbours of the United
States, and of consequence a proportion-
ate reduction of the taxes.

3. To oppose the paffing of any law
ounded on, or recognizing the principle
lately advanced, that the common law
of Englai.d is m force under the Govern-
ment of the United States."

4. To procure a repeal of the acts of
Congrels-ommon- ly called the Alien and
Sedition laws.


